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INTRODUCED IN TIIE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI
A

Bill
fu.rther to amend the lslamabad Consumers Protection Ac4 1995

WHEREAS it is expedient l'urther to amend the Islamabad Consumers Protection Act.
1995(Ill ol 1995). for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

lt

is hereby enacted as

l.

follou,s:-

Short title and commencement.-(

Consumers Protection (Amendment) Act, 2019.

I

) I'his Act rnay be called the Islamabad

(2)

lt shall come into force at once

2.

Substitution of section 12, Act III of 1995.- In the Islamabad Consumers
(IlI ol 1995), for section 12, the following shalt be substituted, neunell':-

Protection Act, 1995

Power to make rules.- (l) Subject to sub-sections (2) and (3), thc
Minister-in-charge may, by notification in the otlicial Gazette, within six months.
makc rules to cuury out the purposes of this Act.

"12.

(2) Except the rules made prior to commencement
Consumers Protection (Amendment) Act, 2019,-

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

of the Islamabad

the draft of the rules proposed to be made under sub-section (l)shall
be published fbr the infbrmation of persons likely to be aflected
thereby;
the publication of the draft rules shall be made in print and electronic
media including websites in such marner as may be prescribed:
a notice specifying a date, on or after which the draft rules will be
taken into consideration, shall be published u'ith the draft;
objections or suggestions, if any. which ma.v'. be received tiom any
person with respect to the drati rules belorc the date so specified.
shall be considered and decided bcfore tinalizing the rules; and
finally approved, in the prescribed manner. rules shall be published
in the olficial Gazette.

(3) Rules. made after the prorogation ofthe last session. including rules
previously published, shall bc laid hclore tlre National Assenibll'and the Senate as
soon as may be alier the commencement of next session, respectively. and therebl"
shall stand referred to the Standing Committces conccrned with the subject matter
of the rules for examination. recommendations and report to thc Nat ionll
Assernbly and the Scnatc to the effect whether the rulcs.-

(a)

(t)
(c)
(d)
(c)

(f)
(e)
(h)

have duly been published fbr considering the objectic,ns or
suggestions, if any, and timely been rnade;
have been made within the scope of the enactment;
are explicit and covcred all the enacted mattcrs:
relate to any taxation;
bar the jurisdiction of any Court;
give retrospcctive elfect to any provision thereof':
impose any punishment; and
made provision lor exercise olany unusual pou,er.".

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS
Subiccr to thc Constitution, plimirily Majlis-e-Slnora (ltarliirnront) has exc usilc p()wcr I()
nrakc llx s u ith respcct to any mattel in the lredera] L,cgislatir.c' l,ist. Frequently enactments
enlpowel the Govemment. or specified bodics or office-holders to makc rules to carry- out the
purposes t hereof popu Iarly known as delegated. secondary. or subordinatc lcgislation.
Rules of both the National Assembly and the Senate provide that delegated legislation
may be exarnined by, the Committees concemed. tsut practically no eft'ectivr: parliarnentary'
oversight has been made. Further. in the prevalent legal system it is also a dcparture lirrm thr'
prinoiplc ol separation of powers that larvs should be made b1' the elected representativer of the
people in Parliament and not by the executive Govemment. In parliamentary der-nocracies, thc
principle has been largely preserved through an effective systcm of parliametrtary control o1'
cxecutive law-making. by making provision rhat copies of all subordinate legislations be laid
before cach House of the Parliament within prescribed sitting da1's thereof othenvise they cease
to have elfect.
.,\lthough under the Constitution, the Cabinet is collectively responsiblc to the Senate and
the National Assembly, yet, under the Rules ol Business. 1973. the Minisr.er-in-Charge is
responsible lbr policy concerning his Division and the business of thc Division is ordinarily
disposcd of bv, or undcr his authority, as hc assumes primnry responsibility lol the disposal o1'
business pertaining to his portfolio. 'l-herefore it is necessary that all rules. including prcviouslr
puhlished. made alter the prorogation of the last session shall be laid before both Ilouses as soon
as ma1' be afler the comlnencement of a session and thercby shall stand referrcrJ to thc Standine
Committee concemed with the subject matter of the rulcs.

The proposed amendment would achicve objective of valuablc participation of thc people
in rules making process. meaninglul erercise of authority by the Minister-in-Charge to assLlme
primaru- responsibility lor the disposal of business pertaining to his po(foli,: including rule
making and etficicnt and effective parliamentary oversight relating to delcgated l:gislati,rn.
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